RA in a Day Teen Books for Adults and Adult Books for Teens

“A lot of people have no idea that right now Y.A. is the Garden of Eden of literature,” -- Sherman Alexie,

Social Networking

**Good Reads** Young Adult Books for Adults
http://www.goodreads.com/group/show/1112.Young_Adult_Fiction_for_Adults
373 Members

**Shelfari** YA Books That Adults Should Read
http://www.shelfari.com/groups/10334/about
1773 Members

Articles

“I’m YA and I’m OK” by Margo Rabb
http://www.nytimes.com/2008/07/20/books/review/Rabb.html?_r=2&ref=books&oref=slogin&oref=slogin

“The Big Questions: Science Fiction and Young Adult Fiction Share Themes and, Hopefully, Readers” by Adrienne Martini
*Baltimore City Paper* September 24, 2008

Awards

Alex www.ala.org/yalsa/booklists/alex
Best Books for Young Adults www.ala.org/yalsa/booklists/bbya
CLA Young Adult Award
http://www.cla.ca/AM/Template.cfm?Section=Young_Adult_Canadian_Book_Award
Quick Picks for Reluctant Young Adult Readers www.ala.org/yalsa/booklists/quickpicks
Printz Awards www.ala.org/yalsa/printz
Prix Aurora Awards http://www.prix-aurora-awards.ca/
Hugo Awards http://www.thehugoawards.org/?page_id=6
Locus Award http://www.locusmag.com/SFAwards/Db/Locus.html
Teens’ Top Ten www.ala.org/teenstopten
IRA – Young Adult Choices
http://www.reading.org/resources/tools/choices_young_adults.html